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• Star want ads.
• BRING GOOD RESULTS. •

TRY THEM. •
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BULGARIA WARNED.HORSE SHOW’S 
HAPPY OPENING.

Men’s Fall 
Hats, 1903

A SCHEME FOR UNITY.BALFOUR’S NEW 
MEN JUDGED.Dog Collars.і

Huit Show Sincerity or Suffer— 
The Sullen Wants Peace and 

Won’t Fight Unlee» Forced.

British M. P.t Says Only Solution is 
Appointment of Imperial 

Advisory Council. St. John Autumn Carnival 

Begins Today.
British Press Opinion of the 

New Members.
SOFIA, Otc. 6,—An Identical copy of 

the Austro-Russian note to Turkey has 
been presented to Premier Petroff, and 
the Austrian and Russian representa
tives received instructions at the same 
time to make serious representations 
to the Bulgarian government to the 
effect that the powers expect Bulgaria 
to take such action as will prove that 
she is making a loyal endeavor to as
sist the work of pacification. Falling 
this, Bulgaria was warned that she will 
be exposed to the most cruel disaster.

This letter of warning Is held to 
mean a Turkish Invasion of Bulgaria, 
and a repetition of the Macedonian 
atrocities In Bulgaria itself.

VIENNA, Oct. 6.—It Is understood 
that the Austro-Russian note to the 
porte on the subject of the application 
of the Macedonian reforms Implies an 
increase of consular representation In 
Macedonia to ensure their execution.

PARIS, Oct. 8.—The Constantinople 
correspondent of the Figaro seïtds an 
account of an audience which the Sul
tan gave M. Lockrey, formerly French 
minister of marine last Friday. Speak
ing of Macedonia the Sultan said he did 
not desire anything bnt peace, tie 
would not make war unless he was 
forced Into It, and he hoped he would 
not be forced. He added that he de
plored certain excesses committed by 
his soldiers and had ordered the 
polntment of a court martial to 
flict severe punishment for unnecessary 
violence.

We have Just received, direct from 
the makers, twenty-five cases of the 
very newest styles, In low and medium 
price soft hats.

(Canadian Associated Press).
LONDON, Oot 6.—R. Emmet, M. P., 

addressing the constituency of Oldham 
recently, said that Canadian workers 
had told us that they did not wish ua 
to pay more for food In order to buy 
It from the colonies If It was against 
the Interests of Britain. The Western 
farmers in Canada were free traders, 
but the manufacturers would not give 
up the protection they had, and under 
present conditions there was not suffi
cient Increased trade to be got from 
the colonies to pay for the sacrifices wq 
should have to make. The only way 
to arrive at a closer connection with 
the colonies, he said, was to appoint 
an Imperial council to advise the gov
ernments of the various colonies re
garding what might best be done to 
promote closer imperial union.

Glorious Weather, Splendid Horses, 
Large and Fashionable Attend

ance Mark the First Day.

r. Lyttlston Is a Famous Athlete— 
Brodrlok’s Appointment Will 

Evoke Fierce Resentment
Prloesi 81.00, 81.50, 82.00

See onr line of New Cape, 60c„ 75c.,
*1.00.

"Our Own Make" of Derby Is the 
beet hat on the market for *2.00.

Jeet arriving i A lai^e importation of Dog Collars—all sises.
Dog Chains, Dog Whistles, Dog Leads, Dog Whips

With the Dog Show on, now ia s good time to select what you 
will want.

Royal weather hae marked the open
ing of the Horse Show and the begin
ning of carnival week, and If It con
tinues for the next three days St. John 
will witness a week of sport that hae 
never been paralleled. The city has 
taken on a holiday air and bunting has 
broken out over many of the business 
houses and private dwellings.

This afternoon hundreds of people 
wended their way, on foot, in carriage, 
and street car to Victoria rink and it 
is doubtful If the spacious dome ever 
looked down upon a more enchanting 
spectacle. A scene was presented 
which for beauty and elegance is un
precedented In this province. Every
thing that good taste could suggest had 
been utilized in the decoration of the 
rink proper, thousands of flags of all 
kinds and sizes have been placed 
around the Interior and gracefully fes
tooned from the central support, while 
In addition for evening purposes there 
are numerous arc and Incandescent 
lights, giving abundance of brightness, 
so that no feature of the display can 
be lost to the spectator. Not by any 
means the least factor in the display 
were the brilliant toilets of the ladles

(Canadian A. P.)
LONDON, England. Oot. ви—The 

Manchester Courier, referring to the 
appointment of Hon Alfred Lyttleton 
to the colonial eeoretaryehlp, compares 
the action of Balfour at this time with 
that of Pitt, when he sent Wolfe to 
conquer Canada. Judging from Mr. 
Lyttleton’s ancestry, his experience in 
Africa and his undoubted ability, shown 
in other departments, together with 
the splendid example of his predeces
sor, the Courier expresses the belief 
that Lyttleton, like Wolfe, may rise to 
the occasion.

The Liverpool Dally Post says that 
the appointment of a man who never 
held public office before and whose 
only known qualifications are a con
nection with the commission that visit
ed South Africa and with the Balfour 
family by marriage, to an office Just 
vacated by the foremost statesman of 
the time is not a nomination that would 
command much confidence either at 
home or In the kindred states beyond 
the seas.

The Commercial says that the col
onies have now become accustomed to 
being dealt with by leading ministers, 
and will hardly become reconciled to 
the notion of being represented by an 
unknown and fourth-rate politician.

(American Л. P.)
LONDON. Oct. 6.—The new colonial 

secretary, Hon. Alfred LyttWon, Is 
better known to the colonics а я a crick
eter than ns a politician. Whilst the 
late colonial secretary prides himself on 
having never taken any exercise, Ms 
successor Is one of the greatest all
round ntheletcs in England. The Hon 
Mr. Lyttleton Is related to Mr. Bal
four by marriage. He has been twice 
married. HI* first wife, was a daugh
ter of Sir Charles Tennant, and hi* sec
ond is a daughter of Archibald Balfour. 
Mr. Lyttleton presided over the com
mission sent to South Africa to deal 
with the Boer claims and he also took 
a prominent part In the Reed-New 
foundlnnd arbitration.

Although his appointment Is likely 
to be keenly criticised. thrt new colon
ial secretary Is almost eu-ft of a heart** 
reception in the ministerial ranks. He 
Is credited with being In full sympathy 
with Mr. Chamberlain's colonial policy 
and Lord Milner's South African Ideas, 
and he Is personally popular.

Mr. Brodrlrk’s transfer to Jj»e Indio 
office will prohnblT evoke the fiercest 
storm and much revmtment In India 
where the feeling will be that he wn- 
Sftnt to the India office because he was 
a failure at the war office.

Arnold Forster hae always been a 
student of questions of defences and n 
strong critic
allowed a free hand he should Intro
duce drastic reforms. In Austen 
Chamberlain's case doubts are ex
pressed as to the appropriateness of 
sending him to such nn Important of
fice. although hi* ability Is not called 
in question. In view of the general be
lief. however, that the present combin
ation constitutes merely a stop-era n 
ministry, there will probably be V?*r 
Inclination to seriously criticise the ap
pointments.

BALFOUR'S FIGHTING SPIRIT. 
LONDON. Oct. 6.—There is practl 

rally but one opinion of the reconstruc
ted British cabinet and that Is that 
Premier Balfour missed his opportuni
ty to re-habllltate the character of 
the government, and that so for as the 
unionist policy at large Is concerned 
the ministry has lost most of Its pres
tige and authority.

This estimate of what Is already 
commonly designated as the "Transi
tional Cabinet," seems largely due to 
the sense of chaos arising from the un
expected defection of the Duke of De
vonshire as. with the notable exception 
of the colonial secretaryship, the pre
mier has reconstructed the cabinet In 
a manner closely agreeing with public 
opinion.
Brodiick and Arnold Forster were all 
some time ago assigned with more or 
less approval to the posts to which 
they have been appointed.

In spite of this, there Is no disguis
ing the fact that a large rent in the 
party unity has been caused by the re
signation of the Duke of Devonshire, 
the chief author of the liberal-union
ist party, and this was amply recog
nized by Mr. Balfour's letter acknow
ledging the receipt of his resignation. 
The duke's action, however, seems to 
have aroused the same fighting spirit 
in Mr. Balfour which enabled him to 
triumph over difficulties In the eighties 
and there are those who foretell that 
he will again come out on top and pre- 

! vent the collapse of his government 
All the political parties are preparing 

Barton, tor East- for an early dissolution of parliament

y^n derson’s.
Limited.W. H. THORNE & CO.,

Agent* for A. & Spalding * Bros'. Athletic and 
8porting Goods. Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte 5‘.

CHAMBERLAIN’S CAMPAIGN. Trimmed
And Untrimmed
Millinery.

Food Choppers!.► Great Imperialist Starts His Speech- 
Making Tour Today—A Hearty 

Send Off.

The "UNIVERSAL" will chop all 
of raw or cooked meat, fruit, vege
tables or bread, fine or coarse as de-

A machine that will be used every 
day and for almost every meal— 
self-cleaning, self-sharpening. Nothing 
to get out of order; with ordinary care 
will last a life time.

Small Size.................
Family Site...........
Hotel Size................

The latest novelties in trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets.

Also, a large display of Outing 
Hats, Misses’ and Childrens’ Hate 
trimmed and untrimmed.

Corsets a specialty.

ap-
ln-BIRMIKGHAM, Oct. 6. — Joseph 

Chamberlain set out from here this 
morning on his fiscal campaign amid 
every demonstration of good will from 
hi* fellow townsmen. Hundreds ga
thered at the railroad station and al
ternately sang "For he's a Jolly good 
fellow" and ■ shouted “Good old Joey" 
and "The country's with you." Vain 
appeals were made for a speech, but 
the only expressed opinion that could 
be extracted from the former secre
tary for the colonies was In reply to 
congratulations on the appointment of 
his son, Austen, as chancellor of the 
exchequer, when Mr. Chamberlain ad
mitted that there was a "lot of diffi
culties before the party." but he 
inought that they would "go through 
with them all right." Mrs. Chamber
lain accompanied her husband on his 
speech-making tour, which begins at 
Glasgow today.

,11.25.
................ 11.50. occupying the boxes.

The horses, however, were the chief 
attraction and no praise too high can 
be given the noble animals.

At a few minutes before half-past 
two Hon. L. P. Farris appeared In com
pany with President B. R. Macaulay 
and the executive committee, 
president read the expressions of re
gret from His Honor Lt.-Governor 
Snowball. Premier Tweedle and Mayor 
White, owing to the fact that they were 
unable to attend. The Hon. 1*. P. Far
ris then formally opened the grand par
ade and In a few well chosen wdrds 
expressed his pleasure In attending 
and congratulated the association on 
the splendid prospects under which the 
show opened.

The work of Judging the horses was 
Dr. Alloway and

AGAINST DYNAMITERS.$1.90офофофо<$юфофофофо*>о<$

75 Prlnoe Wm StreetEMERSH & FISHER, HELENA, Montana, Oct. 6.—The 
Northern Pacific suffered again last 
night from the work of dynamiters. 
When an extra east-bound freight was 
three miles west of Bird's Eye, a sta
tion eight miles west of Helena, an ex
plosion occurred. A portion of the 
tracks were destroyed and the pilot and 
headlight of the engine were blown off. 
The engineer stopped the train In time 
to prevent Its being ditched. No one 
was hurt, but the roadbed was dam
aged and freight trains were tied up 
until repairs could be made.

News of the outrage was received 
here by the railroad detectives early 
today and a special train left for the 
scene at once. Chief of Detectives Mc- 
Fetridgo was In charge Of a party com
posed of several dectectlves and 
sheriffs. Six bloodhounds were taken.

Gtias. K. Camerons GoTheHUTCHINGS & CO. 77 King St

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
Umbrellas

Recoved, Made, Repaired.

CHAIRS “~dc^Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. then taken up by 
Mr. Ness, and several classes will be 
Judged this afternoon. Including car
riage horses, saddl 
ponies and pacers.
Hors are A. G. Blair. Ora P. King, Geo. 
McAvlty, H. 8. Wallace, H. H. Lenr- 

. D. C Clinch and Sir Wm. Van

forated (L.9. Cane only).RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Hardware, Paints, Class and 
Putty.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Oct. 6.—Judge 
Dallas, In the United States circuit 
court, hau appointed John G. Carruth 
ancillary receiver ot the Consolidated 
Lake Superior Co. In Pennsylvania. In 
the decree, the court says: It Is fur
ther ordered that all persons, and es
pecially creditors of the defendant 
company, be and arc hereby restrained 
6rom tnatllutinx - and ttvoKeouting any 
action or proceeding at law, or In equi
ty against the defendant company and 
from taking any further steps in any 
action or proceeding heretofore com
menced without the leave of this court 
first obtained.

roadsters, draft, 
mong the exhib-

Є>А

IN OUR MEAT DEPAR’NT DUVAL’SBETWEEN LOVE AND FIRE.

A large number of people arrived In 
town today to take In the Horae Show. 
Tho ch«v*p rates offered by th® railways 
attracted a large amount of suburban 
traffic and the hotels report business ns 
rushing.

We have a large and varied assortment of the best the 
Market affords. Prime Western Beet, Choice New Cured Roll 
and Hat Bacon, New Sugar Cured Hams ; Onr Own Make 
Sausages —ny better ..made. Telephone your order. We gua
rantee to please you.

Left HI, Stable to Bum Down and Ran 
Away to Get Married.

•—♦—
WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 5—Ev

ents moved rapidly for Policeman B. 
G. King, of the Anacostia sub-station. 
y*steir1n.v. 
second, his stable was burned to the 
ground; third, he eloped and was mar
ried.

King's superior officers are sure now 
that he took the day off for the par
ticular purpose of getting married and 
that the Art» was only a side issue, but 
at any rate he did not allow the con
flagration to Interfere with his matri
monial plans.

When the firemen were still at work 
on the fire Policeman King was sud
denly missed from the crowd beside the 
building, nor could the most diligent 
search throw* any light upon his where
abouts.
phone message was received at the An- 
avostla police station from King. He 
was In Rockland, Md.. and the message 
bore the news that he had been mar
ried to Miss Irene Kid well, daughter of 
James F. Kldwell, of Congress Heights.

This was the first hint that either 
the policeman or hi* bride had given 
that they were to be married, and the 
event caused great surprise. Some lit
tle light was thrown on the matter 
when It was explained that King had 
long bf-en detailed in Congress Heights 
and that he was'one of the most popu
lar men who had ever carried the ba
ton on that particular beat

17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN’S
SUPPLIES!

First, it was hta day off;

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
SARDINE FISHING STOPPED. 

Who
•Phone 543 Charlotte S reel. 'Phone 521 Princess Street

Have Been Sein
ing Sardines Here Forced to Pay 
License.

The following fishermen were In court 
this morning, having been reported by 
Sergeant Ross for fishing In the har
bor and not being rate payers:

Fred Crnld, Alexander Oliver, Gratis 
Cook, James Shaw, Joseph Ellis, Rob
ert Holmes, Marner Barker, James 
Greenlaw. Isaac Wentworth. Frank 
Laht, Elder Lee, George Grestasnn. 
Barton Eldrld 
ael Cassidy, 
ston, Wlllla 
Henry Stewart. Alex. Gaidar, Henry 
I.ord. George Stewart, Tilley Calder, 
William Price, Thomas Mitchell. Wm. 
McLelland, Elgin Oliver and Thomas 
Lord.

All of these men are captains of the 
fishing vessels who have been capturing 
the sardine herring or "sprat" In the 
harbor for the past three or four weeks. 
They have been reaping a rich harvest 
right under the nose of our own flsh-

The Strangers Shot Guns, Rifles, Loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Decoys, Calls,

of war office methods. If THE WEATHER.

Lamps- Burning Oil-Lamps Highest temperature, 60; lowest 
temperature. 52; barometer at noon, 
3*1.20 Inches: wind north, velocity eight 
miles per hour. Clear.

Forecasts—Moderate northwesterly 
winds and fair: Wednesday, moderate 
winds, becoming easterly, fair and a 
little cooler.

Synopsis—Winds are moderate north
erly near the United States coast and 
northwesterly In the maritime prov
inces. Weather Is fine as far west ns 
Lake Superior. To Banks, moderate 
westerly winds, and to American ports, 
moderate northerly today, fresh east
erly Wednesday.

etc.

In audition to our stock of Auer Lights, Shades, etcn and 
Incandescent Mantles ; we are putting in a fine assortment 
of Parlor Lamps, Hand Lamps ; the Celebrated Angle Lamp, 
also, Lanterns, Globes, Shades, Wicks, Burners, and Oil.
Call and examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

d.W. ADDISON,
44 German St. ’Phone 107*.

Several hours later a tele-

CLOCKS.gc. Lewis Holmes, Mlch- 
John Adams, George Jotm- 
m Shaw, Frederick Ellis.

Another lot of Clocks just re- 
ceixed, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American 
and from the beet Manufacturers

COME AND SEE THE CREAT VARIETY.Electric Seal Jackets STARTED TO DIE UNDER A CAR.

Woman Then Jumped Back and Drank 
Poison In Full View of Passengers.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2.—In the sight 
of passengers on an approaching trol
ley car an unidentified woman, remark
ably handsome and fashionably dress
ed. committed suicide yesterday after
noon near the corner of Douglass 
street and Ralph avenue. Brooklyn, by 
drinking carbolic acid. She had re
moved from her person every clew of 
her name, home or occupation.

The woman was the only person In 
sight when a Douglass street car, John 
Osten, motorman, approached at full 
speed. Walking rapidly on the side
walk, she suddenly swerved and dart
ed to the centre of the car track, with
in twenty feet of the oncoming car. 
Osten shouted a warning and put on 
the brakes. Evidently frightened at 
the thought of being crushed under the 
wheels, the woman Jumped aside before 
she was struck.

Then she lifted a bottle to her lips, 
drank its contents, and sank unconsci
ous to the ground.

School children who were on the car 
screamed and fled. Women became 
hysterical and on» fainted. Policeman 
Michael Kelly. Who happened to be a 
passenger, summoned an ambulance 
from fit. Mary's Hospital, but every ef
fort to revive the woman was fruitless. 
She died at the hospital four hours

41 King st.

Ferguson & Page,
We have a small lot of these that we will sell at a 

discount, to clear the line. errnen.
When arraigned in court this morn

ing. Alex. Calder, captain of the Ed
ward Morris, acted as spokesman for 
the party. Mr. Calder made a very 
witty speech In which he cited the 
fact that he nor his mates were aware 
that they as British subjects were 
forced to pay toll to eke out a liveli
hood In a British port. They had taken 
out a fishing license In their respective 
homes, which entitled them, as they 
thought, to fish anywhere in the Bay 
of Fundy; now they found they were 
mistaken. He said that they had not 
been warned against fishing here, and 
that the city of St. John was most 
peculiar as regards its laws, eto.

The magistrate replied:-—"Wen you 
had better take warning now. Sergt. 
Ross will accompany you and party to 
City Hall, where you can secure the 
necessary privilege to work here."

All of the captains paid the fee, $7.50. 
at the City Hall, and now they can go 
on unmolested in their herring quest.

$45 Jackets will 66 sold at Jg§ 
$40 Jackets win 66 sold at $§Q

Pickling1 SeasonKIRK-PATTERSON.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pat
terson at Oak Point, was the scene of 
a very pleasing event on Wednesday 
afternoon last, 
daughter, Agnes M., was wedded to 
John Kirk of Oak Point. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Robertson 
of this city, before a large gathering 
of relr lives and friends of the young 
couple. The bride was gowned In or
gandie muslin trimmed with white ap
plique and was attended by her sister, 
Jennie, who wore a becoming dress of 
Swiss muslin trimmed with valincee. 
The bride, who Is an extremely popu
lar young lady, was the recipient of 
many beautiful wedding gifts, among 
•which was a watch and chain from the 
groom and a number of presents from 
friends In St. John.
Kirk are spending their honeymoon at
tending the St. John carnival, after 
which they will reside at Oak Point

Green Tomatoes.
8 lbs. Onions for 25 centa.
Spices, Vinegar.

At CHARLES A. CLARK'S,
49 Charlotte St., 

Market Building

Austen Chamberlain, Mr.

when their oldest

Tel. 803.
This is 4 

at a Bargain
chance to secure your Winter Coat

BEST COALS ARE CHEAPEST.I

This week we are supplying best Old Com
pany's Lehigh, Pink Ash. Hard Coal and 
Plctou Egg Soft Cfl»l.

A small cargo ot selected Old Mine Sydney 
for grates to arrive in a few days.

QIBBON Ж GO’S., «mythe St-
(near Marta WOerf) and 81-2 Charlotte 8t

F„ S, Thomas,
ввв MAIN ST. NORTH END. Mr. and Mrs.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
PORT OP

8ch Trilby, Conley, from Lubec, salt 
Coastwise—Scb Nbllle D. Devers, from 

Balmon River; boat Linwood. Leord, from 
West lslee; sch Hustler. Thompson, from 
fishing cruise; str Westport III, Powell, from 
Westport; str Brunswick, Tupper, f 
ping, NS.

ST.
ved.1 Sch Ida M Bar

Sloop Grit, Wentworth, for Bast port. 
8t h Mary M Lord, Lord, for Ea«tp< 
Sloop Florence, Hutton, for 
Coastwise—Str Westport 111, 

Westport; str Brunswick, 
nlng, N8; eoh Rowena, 
ville, NS.

Gordon Division. No. 875, had Ite of
ficers Installed last evening by D. G. 
W. P. Lew, and Q. C. Barker, aa tol-

W. P.—8. P. McCavour.
W. A.—Mrs. J. Kenny.
R. 8 —W. W. Donald.
F. 8,—John Law.
Treaa.—Chas. Ledford.
Chap.—Hugh McCavour.
G. 8.—Frank Ledford.
O. 8.—Chas. Hoyt.
Con.—B. Kenney.
A. C.—Mies E. Sproul.
Pianist.—Miss F. Kinsman.

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Ella F., wife of Joe.
Scribner, took place this afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from her late residence.
Prospect street, Fairvllle. Rev. A. T.
Dykeman officiated and interment wna 
Imacle In Greenwood cemetery.

The funeral of Everett DeVeber Car
man. aged 66 years, took place this af
ternoon in the Parish of Musquash at 
two p. m. The deceased was a son of 
the late О. C. Carman.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Early took place this morning at nine 
o'clock from the residence of Hugh 
Doherty. 99 8t. James street. High 
mass of requiem was celebrated In 8t. J^*|oa<I |ots eowi 
John the Baptist church by Father, wW, _ut on Mpecif 
Chapman. The remains were burled In for those wishing
th. OI4 Cthollo cemetery. SS.'^hïTt ”

-------- --------- *------------ * 1A w J. Nagle has had
Bruce McFarlane came to the city рвнопев before 

this morning to attend the carnival sale*, etc., we 
■porte. *ТИ ÎSU6?, °*

Miss Bertie Stone and her brother, ^ lining stocks, bonds, real estate, etc.. 
Master Joe Stone, arrived home this eic.. soM. 
morning, after a very pleasant visit to w. j. naOLB Manager, 
friends In Fredericton and Houlton.

Mrs. Geo. McCarthy and child left for 
their home In Fredericton yesterday.

ENGLISH ATHLETES COMING.

(Canadian Associated Press).
LONDON, Oct. 6.—The visit of the 

Toronto lacrosse team to England last 
year Is responsible for the Increase 
this year In the number of clubs In 
England. It Is reported that a team 
will certainly visit Canada In 1904.

East port. 
Powell.

. Tupper, for Chn- 
Merrlam, for Wolf-

mlater, without recovering conscioua-
rom Cau- The suicide was dressed In a blue 

skirt, blue velvet Jacket over a brown 
Jacket, and wore a dark straw hat with 
a blue veil. 8he waa of medium build, 
about 25 years of age, had rich brown 
hair and was evidently a person of re
finement.

Auction
Salesrooms

Telephone 1888 81 John, N. B., Oot. 6,1903.

Harvey’s Big Clothing Store THIS EVENING.

Horse Show In Vlotorla Rink. 
Pan-American Minstrels at the Opera 

House.
Meeting of the Natural History So

ciety.
Grand Division officers 8. of TX visit 

Fairvllle Division.

The suit of the Cushing Sulphite Fi
bre Co.. Ltd., vs. Geo. 8. Cushing was 
concluded yesterday afternoon. Judge 
Barker reserved his decision. The court 
then adjourned.

laving the largest salesrooms in the lowei 
vlnces. we feel ourselves In a position to 

the public a place where they can dls- 
of all kinds of goods in quantities fron 

load lots down, with beet result». We 
lal fall

і H
provinces, we 
give the publl

Clothing of every description made to Order at very low
DOOFISH WASHED ASHORH.Prices.

Men's Suits to Order from $12, $15, $16 to $22;
Men’s Pants to Order from $3.00 to $6.00. 
ifen’s Overcoats to Order $12.00 to $16.00.
Men's Fancy Vests to Order, $3.00 to $4.50.
A large range of clothe to select from. All new and up to dat<, 
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Caretaker Edward Kelly, of Part
ridge Island, Is In town today. Kelly 
tells of the big wind storm's effect on 
the Island yesterday. He said that 
dozens of large dogfish were dashed to 
death against the eastern side of the 
Island, and he thinks the cause of so 
many schools of sardine 
port at present Is because 
are driving them Into our waters.

Bali
Boo

sal
do"It's hard to have a lot of debts that 

you simply can’t pay.**
"Oh, I don't know, 

have a lot that you simply have to 
РМУ’*

datée. We also maze a specialty of 
es at residences, and же Manager 

twenty-five years' ex- 
the public of 8L John st hoi 
feel ourselves In a position to 
of satis taction.
outside sales promptly atteod-

°also make a specialty
It's worse toMr. and Mrs. О. M. Tbnnant. who 

were married at Chlpman, Queens Co., 
last Thursday, arrived In the city last 
night, when a reception waa held at 
the residence of Mr. Tennant's father, 
45 Erin street. A very pleasant eve
ning was spent Many presents were 
received by the happy couple. Am
ong those in attendance were Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roach.

TOO LATE *0R CLASSIFICATION
dogfish

herri 
tfie 1

ГОЛ 8ALB—That desirably situated 
story and basement, brick dwelling and free
hold lot, Mb. 80 Orange street, this city. Can 
be Inspected at any time, 
grUouIsjw apply to W. в. FISHED. П PrinceJ. N. HARVEY MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, 

9 109 and 201 Union 8L
F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

For further Dr. O. U. Hay arrived home this 
morning on the C. P. R.

Salesroom 8* Germain street 
T*L aa. Box
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ТИК ВТ. JOHN STAR 11 pabllakai bp THS IK* mi
BON PRINTINO COMPANY «AU. « St Canada 

boon Opinion
in* England will ba board

6 1908.Щ

1tolaO LET.' *

Wit» Ми

in * r»«b «Ml
of the question t 1st-,

* (except Sunday) at $$.00 a year.

I Advertisements undcr^ this ^bead:^Hait a

1 LBT—Lower flat. 71 Queen it reel,
and bath, electric lighting. Pouei 
at once. Enquire on premises 

BULLOCK_______
• TO LET—That modern and convenient ■•- 
feood eat, SI Spring Street. Posseselon at 
panes. Enquire on premises.

TO LET. — Anyone wishing four or five 
pleasant rooms, partly furnished, for the win
ter, can see the same by applying any after
noon to 144 King street. East, left hand bell.

TO LETT.—A flat, 186 King street. B. It 
rooms. Also house corner Pitt and Elliott 
Row. Will be fitted with hot water snd mo
dern Improvements. "Apply to A MON A. 
WILSON, barrtster-st-law, Chubb#' Corner.

LET st Uf

, , -so» ■■■ ■ - — 
EPHEMERON.

•Ah. brother, It Is bitter cold In here 
Tble time of year!
December № » sorry 
For roar frail August breed.

I And you numb this morning on the 
pane.

Searching In vain
A little warmth to thaw those etry

ST. JOHN STAR.
ITO

roo
,ST ST. JOHN, N B., OCfTOBER 4. IMS

ith indeed

A CORRUPT TRANSACTION. Visitors to Our City»Over fifty thousand Canadian eleo-s tors have, by pétitions presented before
the Dominion government» registered
their protest against the Grand Trunk 
Pacific deni. Outside of parliament 
where with the ежжтріе of Mr. Blair 
before them» none of those who eat 
on the government side dared protest, 
not one voloe In Canada has been 
raised in its favor, save by the net 
papers, which form a part of the party 
machine. The maritime provinces do 
not want the proposed road because U 
will aide-trapk their porte In favor of 
Portland, Me.; middle Canada la not 
in favor of a line which leaves Its 
principle cities, Toronto and Montreal, 
out In the cold, and does not shorten 
the distance between Its producing 
centres and the western market; the 
west does not want It because It cannot 
guarantee them what they are after- 
cheap freight rates.

Never in the history of Canada hae 
any government put through a measure 
of such magnitude as this without first 
being assured that the people were In 
favor of It; but this administration 
persists In forcing this enormous deal 
upon the country when they know that 
the great majority of the Independent, 
thinking electorate ere bitterly opposed 
to U.

At rested In their plane.
Does U not seem more effective to 
breathe In a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

Are heartly welcomed to inspect our establishment, 

the largest in Eastern Canada.
1 breathe on your and, to with lurking 

might
Those members alight 
Revive and stir; the Uttlo human 

breath
Dissolves their frosty death.

TOFURNISHED RO 
Billot How. Apply

OMS

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements 

eent a word. No
* WANTED—Young man to assist In Insur
ance work. Good wages. Apply to A. U,
pare Sun Olfice._________ •

drug clerk, with two or 
perlence. Apply at (X K. 
store. Garden street.

head: Half a 
than 10e..

under^this

Furniture Dep’tYou trim those quick antennae of
old.

Estabtisàed iSfr 
Cures While You 8tee|

It cores because the air rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sur- 
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

Forgot the cold,
And spread those stiffened galls once 

more to dare 
The elemental air.

WANTED—A 
Mire' exjtHORT'

eSriSSSb-Ss Does that thin deep, unmarinered and 

Come back to you.
Dreaming of porte who* bearing you 

have lost,
Where cruised no pirate frost?

Ah, shipmate, there'll be two of ua 
Rome night,

In ghostly plight.
In cheerleaa latitudes beyond renown. 
When the long frost shuts down.

Special October Clearing Sale.

Our special October sale is now proceeding and with prices 
marked at 26 per cent, to 50 per Cent, discount.
Great savings can be made by purchasing at this store.

Apply to SUN PRINTINO COMPANY. St 
John.

to a boon to Mthmatlcs.

Box Î71. Montreal.

Whooping Cough Bronchitis 
Coughs

Catarrh, Colds Orippe and Hay Fever
The Yapsvlasr ud Lamp, which should last a lifetime, together with a bo tie of Cre.olene, 

•••$* vv\$u:'/llc' of Crssolsne »$ cents and 
Wrl,a *w detcrlptive booklet centals, 

log highest testimony as to its valsa.
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

mente under this head: Half a 
d. No lees charge than 10c..

VAPO-CItXSOLBNB is SOLD BV 
DSUCOISTe EVERYWHERE.

Ad
■nt Parlor Suites, Odd Pieces for the Parlor, Rockers. Parlor Tables, Rattan Chairs, Chllde* Chaire, Music and Par

lor Cabinets, Tabourettee, Sideboards, Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Bedroom Suites, Odd Bureaus, Odd Beds, Bri 
Beds, Enamel Iron Beds.

NOTICE.—Every article la ticketed, showing original price and sale price In plain figures.

What If that day, In unexpected guise, 
Strong, kind and wise.
Above me should the great Befrtender

Ae I above you now—

Vepo-C.*eseNne Co.MRS.
в,

(building, Canterbury street.___________
WANTED—A capable girl. MRS. J.

LARD SMITH. 176 King street (east)_____
, "~WANTBD.—X capable girl. Apply to MRS. 
g. MACLARBN. 6 Paddock street._________

IW1CK, 36 Mecktcnbury street

180 Fulton Street 
New York i6$i Notre Dame Street

WI IN

FAMOUS SURGEON HERE. Rugs, cloth finish, novelty fancy plaids 
and real tartans. Each side different.

Fall Driving Rugs
For carriage or for sleigh.
We are showing the most extensive 

variety of wool Travelling Rugs ever 
Imported by us in any one season.

For $3 and $2.60 each—Wool Rugs 
with fringed ends and neat fancy 
plaids.

For $3.25, $3.40, $4.00 and $4.26—Heavy 
Wool Rugs, very soft finish, fine de
signs In fancy pie Ids, fringed ends.

For $3.00, $3.25, $8.75, $4.25—Reversi
ble All-Wool Rugs, fine cloth finish, 
different plaids on each side.

For $6.00, $5.60, $6.60, $7.60 end $8.60— 
Extra Quality of All-Wool Reversible

Reset the ruined time-lock of the heart. 
And Lid it start.
And every frost-bound Joint and valve 

To supply play once morel”

Ladles’ Novelty Belie.
New Effects In Bilk, Velvet end 

Elastic—35c, to $2.40 each. Front stora.

There le only one adequate explana
tion of such a cour*. If the Individual 
members of the government had noth
ing to gain personally by this bill there 
oould be no reason for refusing to 
grant, In response to such a universal 
protest, at least a slight delay, to allow 
for the procuring of more information. 
But there are some Individuals con
nected with the Grand Trunk Company 
and the Quebeo Bridge Company to

Dr. Codman of Boston, arrived In 
the city yesterday and went north on 
a hunting trip. Dr. Codman Is one of 
the leading surgeons of the Eastern 
States. He was the first assistant of 
Dr. Harrigan, who performed an Im
portant operation on Dr. A. A. Btock- 
ton, K. C., In Boston about a year 
ago. Dr. Codman said that he was 
pleased to have the opportunity of 
calling on Dr. Stockton and to see him" 
In full health and vigor engaged In 
professional work. His complete re
covery from the very critical condi
tion he was In was one of the most 
wonderful In the history of surgery.

PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.

Novelty Plush Rugs
Very Handsome. $16.00 and $22.00.mak-

—BUM Carmen. Novelty Beaded Neok Chaîne 
and Waist Qlrdlee. Front Store

1 lng
WANTED —A Cook.

ІАРРІУ with references 
ERU EM AN. 112 Hazen street.

also a Housemaid, 
to MRS. ARTHUR I. Ladies’ Novelty Neok Wear,

In English, American, Swiss and Ger
man make.

The latest novelties In Stock Collars 
with Tabs in Chiffon and Silk, with 
combination of Lace.

Dainty Muslin Embroidered Stocks.
Swiss Embroidered Silk Btoclc, Ori

ental effect.
Prices 35c. to $2.25 each. Front store.

LOCAL NEWS.
A kitchen girl at the DUFFER-WANTEO—

1
Ladloe* Fur Lined Oapea

In Silk Room. From $26.00 to $50.09 
each.

We are offering a small lot of Black 
Cloth Capes, lined with plain and fan
cy silks, at special prices.

Argument was concluded yesterday 
afternoon In the case of the Cushing 
Sulphite Fibre Co., Ltd., v. Geo. 8. 
Cushing. Court considers.

A club meeting was held at the Nep
tune rowing club rooms last night, at 
which It was decided to hold a carni
val on October 29th. It Is intended to 
hold several tournaments under the 
auspices of the club during the coming 
winter.

whom the passage of this bill means 
millions.

Erysipelas, Ecsema, Eruptions on the faee 
«w body. Barber’s Itch, Salt Rheum. Blood 
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redness or Bad Skin, and all inflammatory 
grounds or swellings are quickly cured wltk

BIDDY MARTIN’S EXTRACT.
For Bale by all druggists.

Senator Cox and others of 
the Grand Trunk and Laurler’a per
sonal friends of the Quebec Bridge Co., 
who as a consequence) of the deal will 
get $3,000,000 for what hae been a 
money losing Investment, are the ones 
who dread any delay In thle matter 
and these men by their powerful In
fluence with the party machine and 
their ability to offer to members of the 
government argumente slightly differ
ent from thoee given to the public In 
favor of the bill, are able, with the aid 
of a basely subservient majority, to 
force It through In spite of protests. 
A transaction so apparently corrupt Is 
new In Canada.

Unless the senate wishes to place 
itself also under suspicion it must stop 
this Iniquity,

New Neckwear for MenThe ladles* auxiliary of the A. О. H. 
held a very pleasant at home In their 
rooms, King street, last evening. 
There was a large attendance and all 
enjoyed a thoroughly good time. The 
ladles had Intended having a buck- 
board drive, but the Inclement wea
ther prevented that part Of the pro
gramme being carried out. An excel
lent literary and musical programme 
was provided. During the evening re
freshments were served.

THE WEST INDIA LINE.

Str. Oruro left Bermuda at 8 o'clock 
Sunday morning and will be due ta 
arrive here on Wednesday evening or 
Thursday morning.

Str. Orinoco sailed from Halifax yes- 
V-rday for Bermuda, the Islands and 
. зтегага. A large number of pas
sengers took passage by her.

tf.rribleTa CCTDENT.
SPRINOHILL, N* 8.. Oct. I,—A ter- 

rlble ac ilder.t took place here today 
In the new poet office building. The 
Janitor, Samuel McDonnell, was In
stantly killed and several Injured, one 
seriously. Frederick Eaton, machin
ist, of Amherst, went there, accom
panied by an awletant. to the poet of
fice building to make repairs to the 
furnaces. They had just gone Into the 
basement, preceded by Mr. McDonnell, 
when one of the boilers exploded with 
terrible force, shattering the floors and 
some of the stone and brick work. 
McDonnell was instantly killed. Eaton 
was badly hurt and wae taken to the 
cottage hospital. Hie assistant was 
cut and bruised, and a boy standing 
In the doorway of the office at the time 
woe bruised and rendered unconscious. 
The Interior of the office wae badly 
wrecked. The building wae heated by 
steam generated by two boilers. Only 
one of them wae in uw, and the opin
ion le that the accident wae due to a 
scarcity of water in the boiler.

McDonell had been a resident at 
Sprlnghlll for some years, having 
started the Sprlnghlll Tribune, of 
which newspaper he wae editor and 
publisher until he sold it a year ago to 
accept the position of Janitor of the 
poet office.

LEAGUEBP WORTH

The afternoon session of the 
League convention in Earnout 
church wae opened with prayer by Rev. 
J. B. Gough. It was decided to organ
ise a district league and a committee 
for that purpose wae appointed.

How to Improve the Sunday school 
In the district was the topic of a In
teresting address by Rev. Mr. Lucas. 
George Jenkins then epoke on How to 
Improve the Epworth League and an 
open discussion followed.

The report of the committee on the 
officers for the ensuing year was as fol
lows: Rev. О. M. Campbell, honorary 
preeldent: Rev. W. C. Mathews, pres
ident; Rev. C. W. Hamilton, C. E. pree
ldent; J. Hunter White, missionary 
president; R. D. Smith, social and lit
erary president : Rev. Jt B. Gough, Sab
bath school president; Rev. W. J. 
Kirby, representative on conference ex
ecutive; Miss Cofnben, secretary, and 
Mr. McIntosh treasurer.

FREE BAPTIST~cÔnFF.RBNCE.

LOWER MILLS THE A M. Kings Co.. 
Oct Б.—The conference resumed Its 
session at 9.30 thle morning. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Modera
tor, Rev. Abram Perry, of Petitcodlec: 
assistant moderator, G. W. Foster, of 
Hoyt Station.

The report of Rev. David Long on 
Sabbath observance, regretting the con
tinual tendency to an open, desecrated 
Sabbath, and urging that all means be 
need to preserve Its mnctlty wee adopt-

CONVENTION.
$1.25.

New Ascot Ties, prices bOo. to TBe. 
New Puff Scarfs, prices 60c. to 76c. 
New Long Scarfs, price IWo.
Men's Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, the 

latest styles, prices 65c. to $1.26 each.

New Oxford Ties, prices 26c. and S6c. 
New Four-In-Hand Ties, prices 26c. 

to 76c.
New Fancy Bows, wire loop and 

bands, 26c.
New Flowing End Ties, prices 60c. to

A choice assortment of Men's Neck 
Ties In out-of-the-rut designs.

Oxford Ties, Four-In-Hand Ties, 
Flowing End Ties, A scots, Bows, Long 
Scarfs, Puff Scarfs.

ЖFOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head: Half • 
Sent a word. No lees charge than 10c..

FOR SALK CHEAP—Young Bay Mars, 
Harness and Wagon. Can be seen at 8. T.
Golding’s stable. Princess street.__________

suitable tor driving 
A good reader. Ad-

FOR SALE-On. Ш In. Fin. Door. «It 
tin by і ft. 8 In., will I Else. »nn.ln 
(Apply Sun Printing Co.. 8t. Joan.

FOR SALE —A horse 
or light express wagon. A g 
dress A. В. H., Star Olfice.

EXCHANGE -A quantity 
pi revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 46 
Colts. Apply to CRACK BHgT, Mer Pike.

FOR bALR —An arc lamp, complete,
lr new. Apply to Sun Printing Oo.______

8ALE—A quantity ot steam pipes ani 
pound weights. Apply at fine

FOIL SALE OR
.... ■ —-ЄО-» ■■■ -

BALFOUR'S POSITION.

Mr. Balfour eeeme to be In the un
enviable position of the man who be
tween two stools came suddenly to the 
ground. Hie strongest man, Mr. Cham
berlain, has left him becau* he did not 
go far enough In his proposed reform 
of British fiscal conditions; the Duke 
of Devonshire, his most Influential 
follower, and two other 
members of his cabinet have left him 
because he did not go far enough.

Yet his middle course, when he 
started on it, seemed the wisest one. 
Even Mr. Chamberlain, wedded as he 
is to the preferential Idea, admitted 
that the country was not yet ripe for 
It; that an attempt to secure a verdict 
before the people really appreciated 
the question they were to Judge, was 
folly. To have gone as far as Chamber
lain did would have meant not only 
certain defeat for this government but 
a great set back for Mr. Chamberlain's 
policy. Neither could hq stay where he 
was. He saw Britain dally losing 
ground in the trade race as she ran In 
the open against competitors who were 
protected by tariff shields from the 
wind of competition, and knew she 
must continue to lose under such a 
handicap.
measure of protection to place her on 
more equal terms, the people seemed 
willing to consider and he knew that 
once they felt the great benefit of the 
change, they would be ready to listen 
to the more radical departure proposed 
by Mr. Chamberlain.

So he made his choice as It seemed to

Iron, fifty-six p<
Otto, fit. John.

FOR SALE.-A Me 
bout 600 pounds. It has a fire 

with smoke and ventilating pipes 
(Apply Sun Printing Company. St.

TROPHIES EXHIBITED. 

The preeldent of the
Ul Furnaсу, capacity 

brick lining, 
complets. 

John.
Maritime Stock 

Breeders' Association, E. B. Blderkln. 
and Dr. Hillcoat, of Amherst, aVe here 
for the purpose of arranging an exhib
it of the trophies to be awarded at the 
annual fat stock show to be held In 
Amherst next December. Many valu
able silver cups are Included, also plate 
and dinner set and other prizes 
showing will be made In the Victoria 
Rink during the hor* show.

The Attraction* of Our Store* era Their Low Price*.

D.A. KENNEDYBOARDING.
Advertisements under this head: Half a

sent a word. No less charge than 10b.. __
BOARDERS.—Vacancies tor two or three 

soung men. Pleasant rooms, good board. 26 
Germain street._____________________________

Important

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B,

A

LOST.
^OST—A black spaniel from Military Road. 

ІА $20 reward for any Information about It. 
J- LOGAN.

Bicyclists and ell athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints limber arid muscles in trim.

FOUND.

“You’ll Make No Mistake” 
If You Buy Your Dry 

Goods Here.

ring® Rug on MlllldgevlHe 
road. Owner can have it on paying for this 
advertisement. Apply to J. STONE, Mlllldge-

FOUND—A Car A call from the congregation of Mill- 
erton, Mlremlchl, to Rev. J. G. Col- 
quhoun, Nashwask and Stanley, 
sustained by the Mlramlchl presbytery 
last Tuesday. The call has been for
warded to Mr. Colquhoun.

ed.
Rev. J. A. Henderson, treasurer of 

the ministers* relief fund, reported that 
the Sunday collections amounted to 
$47.4$. The report of the committee on 
deceased brethren was given and 
adopted.

Rev. A- W. Currie was appointed 
delegate to the Nova Scotia conference, 
with Rev. A. Perry as substitute.

The afternoon was occupied by the 
Women's Missionary Society meeting. 
The secretary's report showed this or
ganization to be In a most prosperous 
condition.
raised; this was an Increase of $800 ever 
last year. Rev. George Hamlin and 
Miss Ll Gaunce, returned missionaries 
from India, then addressed tbs meet-

MI8OELLANEOU8.
Ad 

peat
Wheeler A Wilson, New Home and New 

Domestic SEWING MACHINE», from $26 
tip. All kinds of machines repaired. Nee
dles, Oil and Supplies for all sewing ma
chines. Headquarters for Edison Phono
graphs and Records. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD. only agent. 106 Princess street, 8L 
John. N. B.. Opposite White Store.
"WB PAY ANY HONEST ~M AN $60 per 
month to Lake orders for the greatest house
hold supply house in Canada. Your salary 
Will be guaranteed and position permanent. 
Apply COOPER, 332-6 Clarence street, Lon-

vertieements under this head: Half a 
a word. No less charge than 10c..

C. Flood *Sons OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.
Great Annual October 
Dsparment Sale Is 
now on

Discounts ranging from 10, 16, 25. 
$81-І and 60 per cent, for TEN DAYS 
only.

Stationery Department. All grades 
of high class stationery, House Re
quisites, Table Cutlery, Solid Silver 
Wear, Art China, Cut Glass, Marble 
Clocks, Engravings and Etchings 
framed and unframed.

HOSIERY SALE.
The sum of $2.153 was Fifty dozen Heavy Woollen Hosiery Just opened—they have no equal 

for boys' school wear. Made from good Canadian Wool mid will not wear 
out like other makes. Only to be had here at 25c., all sizes, 6 Inch to 10 
inch.

»The adoption of some

WE have had TWO NEW UPRIGHT 
PIANOS sent us by an Ontario piano manu
facturer. who has the HIGHEST REPUTA
TION IN THE WEST as a piano manufac
turer, and wants to be represented In the 
Maritime Provinces. As WE HAVE NOW 
MORE of the same grade pianos. It Is im
possible for us to handle them to their ad
vantage, and have been ordered by them to 
dispose of the two sent ub—one burl walnut 
•nd one mahogany. They are sold In the 
hr est st $350 end $375. but we have been In
structed to sell at $275 rash, or terms If re
quired. These pianos can be seen after to
day at our King street piano ~
FLOOD A SONS. *1 and 33 King street

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S VESTS.Headache in ten minutes use
KUMFORT Headache Powders.LOCH LOMOND FAIR.

At a meeting of* the Slmonds and 
Loch Lomond Agricultural Society, No. 
12. held at Golden Grove on the 1st 
Inst., the following were appointed 
Judges for the annual fair and cattle 
show, which takes place at Loch Lom
ond the 18th Inst.

Horses—Walter Campbell, Dr. O. O. 
Baxter, Joseph Kennedy.

Cattle—Thomas Dean, William Mul- 
Hn. J runes Rourke.

Produce—James Colline, John Caw. 
R. П. Patcbell.

Mats, quilts, eocks. eto.—Joseph 
Noble, Samuel Drury, Wm. Shaw, Jr.

We have Just opened our fall and winter stock of Ladles’ and Chll- 
values than ever. Saleslady In thisdren's Vests and Drawers. BetterQUEBEC GOVERNMENT.

QUEBEC. Oct. 6.—It is officially an
nounced that Hon. J. C. McCorklll, M 
L. C., has accepted a position In 1 
provincial cabinet. W .A. Weir, K. C., 
Montreal, member for the county of 
Argenteull, will also enter the govern
ment. Mr. Weir was called to repre
sent Ottawa Valley In the cabinet 
without portfolio and has accepted. 
McCorklll will succeed the late Provin
cial Treasurer Duffy and will stand 
for Brome hi the provincial by-election.

department.

DRESS QOOD8.
Some great values In our Dress Department. It will pay you to соте i | 

In and look over our stock. Prices from 20c. up to $1.10 yard. ] i
-ц-и-ц-ц-цууууууу^» m m ss*ASAASfsAAAAAAAAAAAAAAASAAASS^dARi:

him best. He must have teen prepared 
for most of the resignations, though 

that he had hoped to retain 
the Duke of Devonshire and to main
tain his majority In parliament through 
another session, while bis ministers 
preached bis tariff gospel and pre
pared the people to give a fair verdict. 
If he had such hopes, he Is disappoint
ed. With such a wholesale falling off. 
It seems hardly powible that the 
government can be sustained much 
longer. It Is more than probable that 
an appeal to the country will be made

It
BOTH WRONG.

Charm RICHMOND(New York Times.)
Bourke Cochran is airing an amus- 

anecdote picked up during his 
ropean trip. It seems that two die- 
igutshed archaeologists made an ex

cursion to the Isles of Arran, where In
teresting remains of an archaeological 
nature exist. They came across a little 
rough stone building, and both entered 
Into a fierce argument as to the exact 
century of its erection, one maintaining 
It was built in the fifth and the other 
In the sixth century.

A native who had listened to the hot 
discussion suddenly broke in:

"Arrah, yer Honors, both of yeze air 
Wrong. ’Twas put up three years ago 
•>y Patsy Doolan for his Jackass!”

MOVING PICTURES.

rfectIte a good looker, pc 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, 1 a t e * t 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

arm quickly relieved by Cretoise#tin IsMsts. tew asaw per he». All OruggleU.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure to 
from ten to twenty minutes.

JACK PHELAN INJURED.

It Is Just pomlble that Jack Phekm, 
sprinter add base ball player, may not 
be here to take part In Thursday's 
sports. While crossing s street In 
Watervllle on Friday evening last 
Phelan was ran Into by » bicyclist and

within the year. As the English are ST. PETER'S Y. M. A.
a people slow to change, it Is doubtful 
whether they will have bad the time to 
prepare the ir selves for Balfour's 
Plunge before the elections. The sight 
Of so many men like the Duke of 
Devonshire, In who* Judgment such 
strong confidence has been placed, 
hesitating, will deter a great number.

A meeting of the Y. M. A. of St. 
Peter's church was held last evening, at 
which officers tor the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President. T. J. 
Phillips: vice-president, Joseph Foley; 
secretary. J. H. Grady; treasurer. A. 
Dover; chairman of literary and dra- 

mmittee, Leo Conlogue; chair- 
sports and games committee.

knocked down, badly bruising one
PHILIP CRANNAN,Writing to a friend in thle cityknee.

Phelan says hie knee Is very stiff, and 
unie* It com* around all right It

ЄЯ» MAIN ST.would be foolishness for him to start.Yet Mr. Balfour hoe developed an
num of
Geo. Osborne: assistant secretary. Ed
ward Blake: financial secretary, F. J. 
Harding; eergwnt-et «arms, Harding
CHlIee.

He regrets the accident very much, as 
he la particularly anxious to try hie 
speed against O'Neil, Batman and 
Humphrey,____  _______________

expected lighting powers; he baa sur
rounded himself with a cabinet ofThe London, England, Bioscope Co. 

bave secured dates at the Opera House 
here and will begin an engagement of 
three nights and a matinee, Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct. 12, IS 
and 14. The attract lone will be the en
tire plays of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, In 

acts and 28 scenes, and Rip Van 
kle, with the famous Joseph Jef-

ening night, as follows: Tuesday (to# 
the first time in Canada), The Girt from 
Kays; Wednesday. The Bello of KsW 
York: Thursday, Florodors; Friday, A 
Chinese Honeymoon and Saturday, The 
Shop Girl. All these operas will bd 
beautifully staged and with new scenery 
and magnificent costumes. The com
pany ever since they appeared in St, 
John, some seven weeks ago, have met 
with tremendous success wherever they 
have been, drawing crowded houe*, 
seat» caa aow he boohed.

young and enthuatsatle aad able awn. "THEY'RE ENGLISH, YOU KNOW.”

The world renowned Bandmann Co
mic Opera comany, under the personal 
direction oh Maurice И. Bandmann, will 
appear for a two weeks' season at the 
new York Theatre on Monday evening 
next In the greatest of all eomlc operas, 
"The Country Girl,” which Is all the 
r„e In l.onrton and Kew Tork ,1 tto 
prrsent lime. The programme for Ike 
first we* *Ш f* *M*r tta grand «*-

and even In the Шве left to hba may 
be able to win a new folk 
self sufficient to 
policy in force.

BIRTHS.hi* to pet Me
Непу—1 hear you do aot speak to You should see the great bargain In 

Framed 
$• 00. For 
or Gilt Moulding»-

Now I» the time to hoy your wed
ding presents st half price.

C. FLOOD A SONS., 
si *u*d as, King et.

Ml* Row.* ROACH—At 12 Ricfcewni street <dty>, oe 
Cot. lib, to Mr. u4 Mrs. F. W. Roth, a 
Is і Stow

Engravings. Regular price 
r Ten Days Only $2.50. OakReggie—'Me: elw to too eighty.Blghty-two yean old, Wkr Charles 

Topper le apparently aa full of fight 
as when he won the title of the War

& had my head 
there

Harry—*D4d

aad she DEAtHS.' Person and his New York company.
Fifty other subjects will be shown dur
ing the evening. The company have 
Howard Clifton, vocalist and ventrtlo- 
Ruist, with them.

°«^.Г'Л,г*--£.а,гяйіnothing In pluenologyrEngland In favor of Chamberlain's sato 1 could draw

і
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OPERA HOUSE.
OHE WSEK.OWLV STAETUia

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th,
(OAEEIVAL WEEK.)

ÏHE PAN-AMERICAN

FUNNY END MEN ! CATCHY JOKES ! 
COMIC SONGS I

UsHuble Sketches and Mirth Prorak- 
Inf FErces. Prices 15, 25, J$ and See. 
Mâtinées Wednesday and Saturday. Seats 
own on sale.

Fifteen Liant Operas f
BRAND RE-OPENING OF

YORK THEATRE
IT THE POPULAR

WWWWWWWAAftrtAFWVWWWé

Bandmann Opera go.
уууц

OF INCLAHD.

Oct. 12th to 24th.

People'» Prices I 
Lots of Fun I 
Pretty Girls I

Horse Show
ST. JOHN N. B.

Oct. 6th to Oct. 10th, 1903.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND 
TRIP.

FROM ALL STATIONS ON ATLANTIC!
DIVISION

Oelnr October 6th to 8th.
Return to October 12th, 1908.

іLOW RATES

Mori*11ot ЧИКиГЬЙ JSSSTJ3S
6th, good for return until OCT. 8th, 1903.

From All Stallone, Woodstock and south 
thereof, going TUESDAY. OCT. 6th, good 
for return until OCT. 8th, 1903.

For Rates and all 
it A

other Information, call 
gent or Write to
C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A.,

C. P. R„ ST. JOHN, N. В

on near es

MillidgevilleFerry
LEAVE} MILL1DQEV1LLB daily, eicept 

Saturday and Sunday, at 9 a. in., and 3.30 
and 6.80 p. m. .

RETURNING FROM BAYSWATER at 7 
and 9.45 a. m., and 4.15 p. ш

LEAVE SATURDAYS at 6.45 and 9 a. m.. 
and 8.30, 4.30 and C p. m.

RETURNING at 6, 7.3o and 9.45 a. m. and 
6.15 and 6.46 p. m.

LEAVE SUNDAYS at 9 and 10.30 a. m. and 
ISO and 6.16 p. m

RETURNING at 9.45 and 11.16 a. m. and 4 
and 4 p. m.

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent
Telephone 228a.

Bl^ck Duck, 
Venison, Etc., 
And Vegetables

8. Z. DICKSON
Country Market.

Nebedega!
Will cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach 

and Heartburn.
Will cure Rheumatism and Oout by 

neutralising and removing uric acid 
from the system. ,-s

Try It. 30 ots. large bottle.

FOR BALE.
That well known business of Lemont e 

Confectionary at 178 Union street, comprising 
candy manufacturing tools, electric Ice cream 
plant, soda fountain, cash réglât 
good will of business, now on a 
and In flret-claee order.

This is an exceptional opportunity for a 
young man with a little capital. Experience 
not necessary, ae experienced help In all de
partments can be secured with busln 
Reason for selling poor health Foi part 
lare apply to EMERY BROS. Gem 
street, city.

er, stock and
paying basis

WOOD.
DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW A CO.,
■TflCI End HIM I Foot Clsrenoe it

[Thone 1348

HAMMS LIVERY STABLE
tM union etrsst.

HORSES BOARDED.—Own III WWW 
Stables, beet care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES Ш 
hire at any hour.

CODFISH I
FOR SALE BY

JAMES PATTERSON'S,
•t and 30 South Market at John, 8.1

I?
------tAAAMAMAAAWMWWUWVVWWWVlA1|V-L

N-f - ■

ST. JOHN

Horse Show
-------AND-------

Carnival.Q

Beginning Oct. 5th, 1903. 
ONE WEEK.

The Horse Show will open at Victoria 
Rink, on Tuesday, 6th Oct. inst, at 
2.30 o’clock,p. m. : also at 8 p. m. on 
same day. The show will continue 
on Wednesday all day and evening, 
opening at 10 a. m.

The greatest, most comprehensive and best 
exhibit of horses ever offered in the 
Maritime Provinces.

udging of Thoroughbreds on Wednesday 
Morning.

Thirteen Hundred Dollars.
$1,300 in cash aftd rich Silver Cups to be 

awarded in prizes.
Competition between horses in jumping, 

ladies’ saddles, etc., etc.

FIELD SPORTS 1

Unrivalled Series of Athletic Sports for 
Oct. 8th. Valuable Prizes. Large 
number of entries, including the speedy 
professionals Tom Keene, 1 Fish ’ 
Marsh. P. Curley, Harry Gill, Panic 
Kanalay, John (Tip) O’Neil, E. Eat 
man, Humphreys and others. Swift 
footed amateurs.

Held on Athletic Grounds.

REGATTA
Yacht Races and Harbor Regatta on Oct. 

9th. Numerous entries. Three hun
dred dollars in cash prizes for profes
sionals, gold trophies for amateurs.

Good contests assured.
Owing to the great demand for Boxes, the committee of 

management have decided to make a additional boxes on the 
Promenade (which are already sold), and 7 boxes having 6 
seats each in the balcony which are for sale at #8 each for the 
season.

B. R. Macaulay,
PRESIDENT,

John F. Gleason,
SBCTY-TRBAS.

Special Fares from Oct. 5|h, Good to Return Oct. 
8th, from the Following Stations, viz :

Fredericton, - $1.55 
McAdam Jet, - 1.90 
St Stephen, - 2.00 
Calais, - - • 2.00 
Vanceboro, - - 2.05 
Canterbury,- - 2.35 

- Woodstock, - - 2.95 
Newburg Jet - 3.05 
Perth,
Andover,- - - 3.95 
Aroostook Jet- 4.00 
Edmundston, - 5.20

A*< lew fee on St Join Rim and N. B. Sontbern Ry 
SINGLE BARB FROM OCT. Stt to 10th.

VMAAMVWWVVVVI

Halifax, - - - $6.00
Campbellton, 
Dalhousle.
Bathurst - - 3.35 
Newcastle, - - 2.90 
Chatham, - - 2.85 
Dorchester,- - 2.40 
Sackvllle, - - 2.40 
Amherst,
Sbedlac,- • • 2.00 
Moncton,- - o 1.80 
Sussex,- - - - 
Hampton, - - -

} 4.00

- 2.55
- 3.90

.90

.45

Щ- mm
t

BRITISH MEWS.New Fall Clothe %■
». LONDON, Oct. І-Tb.

a
.

Mr. Brodrtck, formerly wore ta ry tor

Ш we rotary for India.
Austen Chamberlain, poatmaater

Better than ever 1 Better style, cloth and tailoring a*n«mi. succeeds Mr. attente as chan-
for the money than ever before, which means better ser- ”'1” ®f .,h,„“0lW|U*V_ ____
rice and durability. r. І**?,

There is more to durability than the wear of the cloth. ntUT for u^cotoniw.
There’s the Wear of the buttons, the linings, the Color, h. O. Arnold renter, swrstory ta 
and, most important Of all, the wear of the “ fit." the Bdmlrellty, mirnwd. Mr. Brodrlek

The makers of our clothing look to all these things I “ for war.
Want you to examine particularly the newFancy Cheviots ^„T ”d. o,
in dark stripes, grey mixtures and the new browns. Burletsh, u eecretary for Scotland.

Suite, $10 to ai»; Overooats, $10 to $25. ет^.и^лиГп'спа^ь.гіЇ.п'її
postmaster general 

LONDON. Oct. 6.—The Duke ot 
Devonshire, who was leader ot the con
servative party. House ot Lofrds, has 
resigned the office ot lord president ot 
the council and the king has accepted 
hie resignation.

LONDON, Oct. 6.—The three weeks* 
cabinet crisis has ended In a manner 
more remarkable and dramatic than 
that of Its inception.

Mr. Balfour’s new ministry afford* a 
measure of the enormous difficulty he 
has had to contend with In the task 
of reconstruction and its composition 
seems to Indicate that the premier 
himself can have little belief of its 
durability. The most sanguine sup
porters of the government tonight ex
press the smallest hopes of such an 
administration living many months 
.and the prevalent Idea Is that there 
will be a general election before par
liament reassembles.

The withdrawal of the Duke of Dev
onshire Is a heavy blow. Had he re
mained the government might possib
ly have survived another parliament
ary session by avoiding legislation 
dealing with the fiscal problem, but 

VAVPntTxnrw—rw k m, w,th hlm 8°®" the eupport of the 
мгкк VER* ». a « л‘ a K~8 strong party of liberal unionists In the 
Hlbbert Tupper had an adventure on count*y
MhJ?rMaî„nle« ”1“ Whl0h "™r'y co“ one consequence ot the Duke of 
him hi. life. He wee proceeding upon Devonshire'- retirement Is extremely 
л -pedal trnln from Kaslo to BAndon. „nfav„mhle for the government. 
When twelve miles out of K.slo the w,„ br,ng „Worship of the house 
ookout sighted an obstruction, and ot ,orils to th, unpopulKr Lord Lans- 

the emergonoy brskes were applied, downe. No successor has yet been ap- 
the train skidding the obstruction. p„|nted to the Duke of Devonshire and 

У Eeveral minor government ofllcee still
timber, along the trotk. No doubt It remain vacant. Of the new appoint
eras placed there out of del berate In- mente announced tonight the meet sur- 
tentlon ot wrecking the train, euppos- i prl„ng |„ that of the Hon. Alfred Lyt- 
f J ,W ,Т^Ф7 h.;d teuton, ns secretary for the eelonlee.
handled without gloves st Kaslo the Mr Lytt,ttton Is E man of neknowledg- 
prevlous evening. The police are In- pd „bmty nm1 „ good apeaker. but he
' wSutem n » f V» u w hns no ministerial experience whnt-

WINNIPBO, Oct. 6.—It has been es- evor 
tabllshed beyond doubt that Rev. J.
A. McLaughlin, Methodist missionary 
at Bevins River, was drowned Aug. 12 
while rroBSing Lake Winnipeg In a 
boat with some Indian children. His 
body has been recovered. He was one 
of the most Successful missionaries In 
the Northwest. He leaves a wife and 
child at Bevins.

For Men. ?

$1B?0flL°w We**wo 04,1 serve Уо« for $12.00, $13.60 and

A. GILMOUR Fine Tailoring. 
> Men*» Olothlng

DO YOU EAT?
Campbell’. Crooery, (formerly Renkln’e) 16 Cermeln Street
INTEODUOTION OtTRR NO. ». 1 lb. Cornetervh 

4 lb. Vltn (Gold 
I Package Force

Medal) Tea
f The following all new freeh stock for ONE 
tooLLAR (cash) UUe week:

Can Soup (Llbbey) .
Can Тоншого (large)
Can Mushroom Ketch 

1 lb. Sudia Raletne .... à lb. Budla Currants ..

ISO

11.28
$1.00

!
.. 10c.
.. 10c.

... IRo. Bering .

... Івг. Four tone 

....16c. ■|<ccIal offer.
.. 14c. Tel. 166.

... 10c. you.
CAMPBELL'S GROCERY, IS Germain St*

All for. (cadi)

28c.
ot Sugar sold last week on our

up ..
Call to see what we can do for

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. BEYOND THE PRAIRIES
OTTAWA, Oct. 6,—The house went 

Into supply on supplementary esti
mates. The vote of $10,000 for a drill 
Sail at St. John brought forth the 
ptatement from Hon. Mr. Sutherland 

No site
d yet been purchased, but the gov

ernment had land which might be us-

It
£hat It would cost $140,000.

kd.
Mr. Clark asked that the govern

ment should at once select a site and 
torepare plans for a new building. If 
It was to be constructed parliament 
fchould be In a position to determine as 
Bo Its suitability.

Sir Frederick Borden said that as 
St. John was a strategic point he con
templated Increasing the strength of 
the militia at that point when the ar- 
lnory was completed.

The opposition declared that the vote 
(Was too small. If a building was need
led a sum sufficient to complete It 
■hould be voted at once. The minis
ter of militia was asked If 8t. John 
Viad not offered a free site for a drill 
tiall. He replied that the militia de
partment had suggested the propriety
of such a gift, but this had not been , _ t „ ,
favorably received. Neither party had I^”t evening the painters, plumbers 
Agreed to pay for land, although n eh<1 custom tailors' associations held 
Suitable elle had been «elected by the “nJ treneacted routine bue!-
elty which would coat too much. The n™- . . , .
(government had the card. In their own Th*, cl‘» ll,borer« "l"° m"' ""d <>l«-
ftiande end could build on property now са,,?Л th® «'• for »now "hovelling the 
held by the crown coming winter. A long debate took

Col. Hughes «uggeafced that St. «John «"J №. matter wag Ш over tor
Should he fortmed by constructing two w'1*n * М» nttendanro I.
Torts at Partrldse Uland. Vote рам- l-equeeted to talk over the matter.

CONGREQATIONAT. HEUNION.

FREDERICTON NEWS

mEDF.niCTON. Oct. 6,—Lecture, 
were resumed In (he university this 
morning. The total enrollment this 
yeiv numbers 1ТЛ sttilont.s, by far the 
hrgest In the history cf the Institu
tion. Of th!r, number !)f r.in taking the 
engineering tour 10 and 74 are regis
tered in arts. The merited attendance 
In the engineering faculty will ucccs- 
sltnte th- appointment of an additional 
professor. The progress this faculty 
hni made within the Inst few years Is 
very gratifying to the friends of the 
Institution. The-total number of new. 
students this year will be clone to 
fifty.

The condition of J. Douglas Black, 
the unfortunate victim ef Saturday, 
remains practically unchanged. It Is 
undent rod that the Inst effort to lo
cate the bullet hns b-en successful and 
that he is resting castor tonight. It 
Is feared that other influ-nees may 
handicap the nurgoons In th-lr efforts 
to save the young man’s life. Much 
sympathy Is felt for his mother, who 
Is In delicate health.

AT LABOR HALL.

ed.
; Other New Brunswick items went
“УГДИ m2 "ïft ь'пт"'1™' Н Square Method Int Sunday

In the Ontario public buildings estl-tnate Mr. Bennett naked If Sir William " ' ™" ,l ôf nl.«.n~ Ù

br.p^tiVrrw-L'St.rwT ! 21 T
'ptrpoTTh',', j b«Mar.h of cam,.; ÏÆ ьЛГ 

pear Is $03 000 I 1)r- Ppvftktie. pastor: address by the
Hon. Mr! Sutherland onawered that і n,ev' Mr- LaMarah: «.lo by Mr.. Tuft.; 

be could not give Information. He was P‘nno яп*п °F “re “• Darncs: ad
dress by the llev. Samuel Howard; ad
dress by the Rev. Ohas. Cotnben. At

requ ited to do so later.
After furnishing estimates for pub

lic buildings the houae adjourned at I the cIo,,€ of the programme refresh- 
1.66 p. m. I ments were served by the ladles of

the church.
УЇЛйй ZïnriTlbî iTberal. 1 «отпггоГеуГптГіп 

of the commons tonight on the occas
ion of his 68th birthday.

The end of the session is at hand.
Laurier gave notice tonight that Sat
urday sittings will begin this week.

SPORTING NEWS.
ПАНИ HAM*

Championship Game Woe Postponed by

At Pittsburg—The Pltlbburg-Boeten cham
pionship game wee postponed ou account of

At Philadelphia — Philadelphia (Am.), 6: 
Philadelphia (Nal.), 1.

At Cincinnati — The 
gntno was postponed; wet grounds.

At Chicago—Chicago (Am.), 4;
(Nal.), 8—ten innings.

BACK FROM THE WEST.

NOTES.

Methodist Church Sunday school room 
a lecture on “Success over Failure.”

NO CONTEST IN WOOrÜTOCK.
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 6,-Thls 

was nomination (lay for the county 
elections. There being no contest In 
the town, the former councillors, Hal
ley and McDonald, and Joseph Fewer 
In place of Win, flounders, 
clarod the councillors elect for the

Clnclnnatl-Clevcland

Chicago

14NNUAL MEETING OF 8T. MARY'S 
Г. P.' A.1 were de-

W. J. De Wire, a New Brunswlcker 
who spent some years in the west, wag 
In the city yesterday. Mr. Do Wire 
for two terms sot as alderman In the 
civic administration of Victoria, В. C. 
That was move than two years ago, 
and he Is much surprl*ed that the lib
erals should have carried the four 

re- sente there on Saturday. The election 
was run far more closely than Mr. De 
Wire thought possible, British Col- 

of three, umhla being considered a conservative 
stronghold. In the defeat of Joe Mar
tin, he thinks the conservatives scored 
a victory, for “Joe” is a fighter, strong 
and obxt Inale. But hie very obstinacy 
proved his t i.dolrg.

Some 16 months ago Mr. De Wire 
I left British Columbia and went to 

California. He says that state has 
been well named the land of sunshine 
and flowers. The climate Is temper
ate and equable and flowers seem In 
bluom th* year around. However, he 
thinks that after all there le no clim
ate like that of New Brunswick, even 
if a little fog does occasionally gather 

• around the coast.

I
1 At the annual meeting of the Y. P. t____________

of 6t. Mary's church last night the п. C. ELECTIONS
flowing officers were elected: Presl- VICTORIA. B. C„ Oct. 6,-Lnter re- 
Iflent, R. J. Carloss; vice-president. Miss turns from districts In the province 
Clara Dooe; sec., David Fisher; fin. , thow twenty conservatives returned, 
pec.. Miss Annie Barton; Irene., Miss seventeen liberals, two socialists and 
Patton ; marshal, Norton Wetmore;
Chap., W. O. Raymond, Jr.

A very interesting report was made 
t>f last year’s work showing good pro
gress. Addressee were made by the 
yector, Rev. Dr. Raymond, and Rev.
Canon Richardson, followed by a lit
erary programme and social.

ft

one labor representative. Two seats 
are still to be heard from, fllmllkeewn 
and flkeenn. The latter Is conceded to 
the conservatives In Incomplete 
turns received to date, flkeenn Is re- 
ported to be liberal. This would give 

j a conservative majority 
' which Is not considered sufficient.

I

f MONCTON, N. B., Oot. •<— Night 
Policemen Rushton and Chappell have 
been suspended for one month, and Of- 

t.flcer Trltea for ten days, by the city 
council for neglect of duty. Aid. Roes 
at tonight’s meeting reported that he 
had gone out In the early hours of the 
evening the last few nlflhte looking for 
officers In consequence of s report that 
the men could not be found on their 
beats. He found there was something 
In the reports, hence the action of the 
council in laying the officers off for • 
spell.

The chairman of the board of worke 
aleo laid a rgmplalnt against the street 
commissioner for neglecting hie duty. 
The council decided to suspend him 
for two weeks.

1

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. flmall, chocolate coated, 
•asy to take. Price, 16 cents. At drug
gists.

Pandora Rende I
•EE* THERMOMETER. HO “e*0 LUCE" SEEIRE OETE.I 

Twit, d»p«,dH.r,nc« lathe leeiperatureof.a area U «and, at la auk,
" Oaod Leek ‘’of "had Lock " ta baking men, klod, of food.

The beat la the aeea of . raage act fitted with a lhem<naeter, « vane, 
itted with « poor laetraauat. «Ill ..El, ,.q I weal, .^eee-feaall le 
■apalaUMe, bawd or haV-bahed food, a aroeaaaoh sad a dleappalated fenil, al 
■aal Hue.

Therueueter tiled le area doer <f "Peadore - hee heea a pm
la carefall, ad Jaded, ead leeted hf1er flfleea year., «adeeery la,I 

toil, tutor. Medio* oal-lho did, hod Md oil, I he,ношею, which Media, ml 
relee to those who do bekleg.

— Paadoro " nap, it hiadoMae. oeohoeleal oa fad aid a perfect totof, 
•old h, ell eoterprldnp dMlere. Bookldfree.

WC\arÿ&
Tent»», WdEfr.ll, Wlisiptfr VdWERTtf, ft. M*. N. 6.

I
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Finsnoisnd Aoeount* Committee's 
Report et Municipal Council 

Thli Afternoon.

Mlu Ella Louise McArtty and 
Frank R. Falrweather Married 

In Stone Church Today.

Ebon OUtc, Well Known Druggist, 
of Carleton, Drops Dead of 

Heart Disease.Swell Garments at Shrunken Prime. Visitors
To the Horse Show

Eben Olive, the well known druggist 
of Carleton, died suddenly at 11.10 last 
night of heart failure. Though he had 
not been well for some time, he had 
been able to attend to his business and 
his sudden demise came as a great 
shock to his family and friends.

Mr. Olive, who was 62 years old, was 
the eldest son of ex-Mayor James 
Olive, and has spent most of his life In 
this city. He leaves a wife and three 
sons, Gilbert C., of New York; 8. Mas- 
ton, of the St. John Street Railway; 
and Brunswick A., who assisted him In 
hls drug business. He Is survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Cann and Mrs. 
Norman Wyman, both of Yarmouth, 
N. 8., and two brothers, Douglas, of 
Kansas City, and Charles F., of St. 
John.

Interment will take place at Cedar 
hill at a date to be announced later.

One of the most brilliant weddings 
that has ever taken place In St. John's 
(stone) church, occurred this afternoon 
at three o'clock, when Mies Ella Louise 
McAvlty, daughter of Thomas Mc- 
Avlty, of the Arm of T. McAvlty A 
Sons, became the bride of Frank R. 
Falrweather, of Tilley A Falrweather. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
rector, the Rev. John deSoyree, In the 
presence of a large assembly of friends 
and relatives.

The floral decorations of the church 
were exquisitely artistic. In the cen
tre of the altar an arch was 
erected, the framework of which was 
entwined with leaves of poplar. In
termingled with the poplar were 
bunches of white smtlax, brought out 
Into striking relief by the deep back 
ground of green. Every nook and cor
ner of the altar was utilised In an ef
fective floral display. At the sides of 
the altar stately palms reared their 
swaying stalks. Three pretty arches 
adorned the middle aisle at set dis
tances. These were entwined with the 
same poplar foliage, dotted here and 
there with masses of ferns and quanti
ties of white flowers.

The bride looked charmingly hand
some In a superb bridal gown of white 
satin, accordéon pleated, with chiffon 
and deep rose painted lace. She car
ried a bridal bouquet of roses.

Her attendants were Miss Ethel Mc
Avlty, Miss Agnes Bllssnrd, and Misa 
Rosamond McAvlty. The dress of the 
first named was white Chinese crepe 
over silk, and large white hat with 
plumes and chiffon strings. The dress
es of Miss Bllssnrd and Miss Rosamond 
McAvlty were of the same color, though 
varied somewhat In general make-up. 
They all carried bouquets of pink roses.

The best man was the bridegroom’s 
brother, Harry Falrweather, and the 
ushers. Jack H. A. L. Falrweather, Al
fred Humphrey, Arthur Haaen and 
Fred Taylor.

A reception at the home of the bride's 
parents, 192 King street (east) followed 
the ceremony. The decorations of the 
house followed closely on the general 
lines of those of the church—white and 
green being prominent. The walls of 
the spacious reception room were 
banked with palms and ferns. Fes
toons of evergreen foliage mingled with 
white roses and smllax hung from the 
centre of the room. The dining room 
was a profusion of green and white. 
Two tables were set, one for the bridal 
party and the other for the guests. In 
the centre of the bridal table rose a 
pyramid of bridal cake decorated with 
white roses. From above extended 
festoons of white satin entwined with 
white smllax and maiden-hair fern. 
The guests' table was decorated after 
the same manner and Illuminated with 
candles with white silver shades. The 
walls and corners of the room were 
banked with palms and ferns.

For the reception over one hundred 
invitations were issued to relatives 
and most Intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Falrweather leave this 
afternoon on the six o'clock train for 
an extended tour of the upper Cana
dian provinces.

At the regular meeting of the muni
cipal council this afternoon the finance 
and accounts committee submitted the 
following report:

t

The committee recommend payment of the 
following amounts auch payment Uf be made 
out of the contingent fund:

^^ЕЕМи!1.
A. Knodell, printing .. .. »...

You’re about to invest your money in Coats, Costumes, Dress Goods,
Bilk, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, etc., and before Investing you first 
satisfy yourself that you're going to be treated In the best possible man
ner. It’s a well known fact that when once you find your way here you

*

V want to come back again, for we make every possible concession in the 
way of exchanging goods and refunding money—this In Itself Is an earn
est of reliability.

Dead

itrnPrl 
J. A A.
County Treasurer 
Barnes A Co.
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c Selected Old Mine Sydney for (rates 

to arrive. Gibbon A Co. COMMON COUNCIL.

I Grant of 1160 for Entertaining Railway 
Ticket Agents.

For Women, Misses and Children, 
are a special feature with us. A 
▼efy large stock has been prepared 
for this season. All the newest, 
styles are here in abundance for 
your inspection. Come in and try 
on a few.

POLICE COURT.

k Lively Lower Cove Aaaault Case—A 
Plate Ola as Window Broken.

1 ’IA regular meeting of the common 
council won held yesterday afternoon, 
Deputy Mayor McQoldrlck presiding In 
the absence of Mayor White, who Is 

There were In attendance Aid. 
Baxter, Tilley. Maxwell, Roblneon, 

Lewie, Mlllldge, McMUlkln,

£Patrick McHugh pleaded guilty to 
breaking & plate glam window In Ed
ward McDonald’s store, Brussels street.

D. Mulltn, K. C., appeared for Mo- llL 
Donald and stated that if the plate 
glass window was replaced that Mr.
McDonald would not proseoute.
Hugh was also charged with assault
ing the officer In the discharge of hls 
duty. To this he pleaded not guilty.
The prisoner was remanded until to
morrow at 10 o'clock In order to give 
witnesses a chance to be present.

Just at this Juncture Sergeant Hip- 
well was ordered to stop the noise In 
court, where a large crowd, chiefly 
colored people, had gathered to listen 
to the proceedings. The magistrate 
commented on the fact of disturbances 
In court and said that those guilty of 
such an offence were liable to a penalty 
of seven days in jail 

Thomas Stack and John Conley were 
charged with fighting on St. James 
street last night. Officer O&wford ar
rested Stack about 11 o'clock. Silas 
Perry took Conley into custody beta 
ween two and three o'clock this morn* 
ing.

Crawford testified that he heard 
shouts of "Soak him, soak him, give 
to him, now you've got him," etc., at 
nearly 11 o'clock last night when he 
was on Moran’s Wharf, Britain street; 
the noise came from where the fight 
was, on SL James street. He ran up 
and saw Stack on top of another man, 
presumably Conley and they were 
fighting. He arrested Stack. Conley 
wae not captured until later. When 
Conley was arrested he acknowledged 
he beat Stack. It seems that Stack 
wanted to get In a team; the other par
ties In the team, of which there were 
four or five, Stack’s brother being one
of them, did not want him, then he , . . „„„ tn h.r wn,pr ratc„(Stack) offered to fight any---------------- Hasten t—rtyT

sessed, be refused. Adopted.
Section five recommended that the 

director be authorized to call for ten
ders for the requisite quantity of hay 
and bran fofr use of department sta
bles, was adopted.

The report of the safety board was preached In the 
next taken up. The last section occa- | Hopewell Hill Sunday afternoon, and 
sioned considerable talk, but finally at Albert in the morning, and Hopewell 
passed. Cape In the evening.

Sergeant John Hipwell was granted MjBg СогеУі wj10 has been visiting 
half pay for eight days while off duty Mrfl John Watt at Woodstock, left for 
through Illness. Fredericton and St. John on Saturday.

It was decided that a lease of lots 
45 and 10, Block. C., Dukes ward, be 
granted to the St. John Ladder Co. for 
21 years at $60 per year.

The board was authorized to lay a 
plank sidewalk on the northerly side 
of North Market street, commencing

___e___ at Charlotte and extending back about
The manslaughter case against the 201 feet. Asphalt will be used as 

colored man, Joseph Thompson, was 
resumed In the police court this morn
ing.

\

Sri L.u

Womens’ Coats, S3.75 to $30.
Misses’ Coats, 3.00 to 1o.
Chllnrens* Coats, З.00 to 1o.

СУ Also a lot of Sample Coate for women and girls, at from 29 
to 50 j,ar cent, less than regular. All new, and great Bargains.

Hamm,
Mo- Tufts, Macrae, Bullock and Allan.

The following recommendations were 
made: That the several district com
missioners be paid the same amount 
for their services this year as they re
ceived last year; that the tax against 
Chas. J. Nealls for the present year be 
written off, as he had already paid a 
business license of $20.

The report of the water and sewer
age board was next taken up and con
sidered section by section on motion 
of Aid. Mlllldge.

Section one recommended the laying 
of 60 feet of four Inch pipe at the cor- 

of St. John street, West, and Un
ion street, for the purpose of putting up 
additional hydrants. Estimated cost, 
$250. The engineer's recommendation 
Is that the main be extended further up 
Union street toward the warehouses. 
This could be done for $1,100.

Aid. Macrae moved that the engin
eer’s recommendation be substituted 

** for that of the board. Carried.
The tender of F. 8. Walker to heat 

the Carmarthen street offices at $790 
was received.

Sectli.-i three of the report dealt with 
the state of the sewer in the Boyd field 
In Lome ward, and the recommenda
tion was made that a proper casement 
be procured from Wm. Luther Jordan, 
the present owner of the field, with a 
view to the renewal of the sewer with 
terra cotta pipe. The recommendation 
was adopted.

In section four the board recommend
ed that the request of Mrs. M. L. Mor-

v4' r4"
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Yesterday we received the last consignment of our fall and winter coats, 

Which makes one of the most complete stocks to be found in this city. 
LADIES’ JACKETS in the newest styles from $4.50 to $25.00.
MISSE» JACKETS from $4.00 to $10.00.
CHILDREN’S COATS AND JACKETS from $L76 up to $7.50. >
LADIES’ CAPES from $3.50 to $15.00.

Morrell & Sutherland.I
Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.»

LOCAL NEWS.1,000 Dozen
Preserving
Jars.

Empress Shoe”Dry unsplit Hard Wood, sawed for 
stpves or furnaces, $1.75 per load de
livered. Gibbon & Co.

There will be a practice of scrimmage 
work for foot-ball on the Y. M. C. Al 
gymnasium floor at 7.30 this evening.

Try our big load of hardwood. Dry 
kindling $1.16 per 
Walker’s wharf. ’Phone 612.

Companion Court' Wygoody, I. O. F., 
will hold a concert this evening in For
esters’ Hall, Charlotte street. Tickets 
20 cents.

A gospel meeting will be held on 
Sunday next at $ o’clock on Murray 
street.

Battle line steamer Leuctra, Capt 
Grant, sailed from Miramlcht for Dub
lin Oct. 6th, and passed out over Mlra- 
mlchl bar on Monday at 6 p. m.

There was not any change in Father 
Michaud’s condition yesterday and but 
little hopes are entertained of hls re
covery.

Two Boston sportsmen, George B. 
Ritchie and Joseph Meader, arrived here 
yesterday. They are in quest of moose 
and will leave today for Tracey Sta
tion there to enter the woods.

For Women.
Perfect fitting. A high-class Shoe at a moderate price. 

Made in Canada, therefore no duty charges, account for 
“Empress” popularity.

LEATHERS j Box Calf 
) Vlcl Kid
I Patent Colt at З.оо to

We invite you to see our Fall Styles.

load. Watters’,
ALSO

Jelly Jars and 
Tumblers

At Lowest Prices

Velour Calf at S3.00 and $4.00 
at 2.00 and 2.BO 
at 2.00 to 4.oo 

8.00
In the team. That wae the cause of all 
the troubla

Magistrate Ritchie, In summing up 
the evidence, said that Stack had ap
peared In court but a short time before, 
and as a consequence had a bad repu
tation and If he did not mend hls ways 
he would some day, perhaps, find him
self before the bar charged with some
thing more serious. On the other hand, 
Conley had not been In court before, 
and on that account he would discharge

Stack was fined $20 or two months In 
Jail with hard labor. After receiving 
hls sentence. Stack remarked "That It 
was a funny court, a man comes here 
and gets fined for defending himself."

-----FOR SALE BY-----PERSONALS.

■Rev. W. E. MacIntyre, of St. John, 
Baptist church at FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,0. H. WARWICK CO.

Limited.

78 and 80 KING STRUT. 19 King Street.
Miss Casey, of New York. Is the 

guest of Miss Nellie Foster at 121 Un
ion street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lamb left on the 
flying Yankee this morning for Boston 
for a two weeks' visit to Mr. Lamb's 
brother and sister.

Capt. Frank Crosby, formerly of the 
str. Storm King, plying between Ant
werp and Baltimore, is in command of 
the str. Fttzclarence, 2,589 tons, on the 
same route. The Fltzclarence Is now at 
Boston.

Alex. Thorne went to Fredrlcton yes
terday morning to resume his engineer
ing studies at the U. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rodgers have 
returned home from St. John, N. B., 
their former home, after an absence of 
two months, where they met many old 
acquaintances. — Cambridge,

Herbert Roberts, of Victoria Square. 
Indiantown, of the firm of Robert Rob
erts' Sons, pile drivers and wharf build
ers, is seriously 111 at hls home with 
typhoid.

Frank Peters Is hack from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson ar

rived In the city on the noon train yes
terday from Boston, after an extended 
honeymoon tour In the United States.

Charles Ramsay, Rockland Road, Is 
home from Boston, arriving on yester
day's express.

Mrs. John F. Tilton will receive her 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons of this week at 44 King 
Square, South Side.

Francis McGuire, son of Martin Mc
Guire, left this morning for Memram- 
cook, where he will take up hls studies 
for the priesthood.

Miss Edith Hllyard, of Fredericton, 
Is the guest of Miss Edna Titus, Meck
lenburg street.

j^| Fruit Jars, 

Fruit Jars, 
Fruit Jara

■1 SPECIAL ; Shaker
Blankets

76cts.
pair

Ladies’
Fine

Dongola
Boots
81.29

SALESchooner Georgia, Captain Longmlre, 
of this city, made a quick run from 
New York to Savannah recently, the 
trip taking but five days. The Georgia 
will take a cargo of hard pine at Sav
annah for Halifax.

MANSLAUGHTER CASE CONTINU
ED.

much as possible.
On motion the report of the board 

of works was taken up section by sec-
OF■4 VWWWWW^i

It Is expected that John O’Neill, har
bor champion, and Joseph Evans will 
row in the amateur sculling race at St. 
John and St. Joseph's will row in the 
four. A party of O'Neill's club mates 
will go with him.—Halifax Recorder.

Mrs. Foley, Mrs. McHugh, Miss Jen- tlon. 
nle Nelson and Mr. Kelrns were on the 
stand. Their evidence was practically tenders for necessary supply of fuel 
the same as given at the coroner's In- for department, was adopted.

Mrs. McHugh’s and Mrs. Fo-

Pectlon one, recommending a call for

Fall and Winter 
DRESS GOODS

* One Carload Self-Sealing Fruit Jars 

In Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons. Sell

ing at lowest cash prices at

Section two, recommending the car-quest.
ley’s statements were that the colored rylng out of certain plumbing, was ad- 
people were on the wrong side of the opted, 
road.
this afternoon, when, In all probablll- tlons be strictly enforced, was adopt- 
ty, the preliminary examination will ed. 
be concluded.

Between 1,200 and 1,600 invitations 
will be Issued tomorrow for the Y. M. 
C. A. reception on the evening of Oc
tober 12th. 
made for an elaborate programme and 
a very pleasant evening Is anticipated.

Section three, that all ferry regula-The case is being continued
Mass,,Arnold’s Department Store,

11 and 15 Charlotte 8t-
Preparations are being Section four, referring to the appli

cation of the Maritime Nall Co. (Ltd.) 
for leave to cross Portland street con
nection with the laying of spurr from 
the company's bridge track, was refer
red back.

Section five referred to the commu
nication from Jas. McGregor, on behalf 
of the Anglo-Canadian Cold Storage 
Co., asking the council to extend the 
limit of their option for a lease of a 
lot In Carleton. was adopted.

A communication was read from the 
the Canadian

Charcoal Is the cheapest kindling. 
Try It.WHITE ASH, Pink ash, and Red ash 

Hard Coal. Gibbon A Co. AT BARGAIN PRICES.DRY HARD WOOD,
80 0П Per Load>5A.UU Delivered.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.The Natural History Society will hold 
Its first meeting after the summer 
holidays this evening, with a council 
meeting at 7.30. Papers will be read 
from Prof. Ganong and notes on our 
mushrooms by Dr. O. U. Hay. About One Thousand yards Fall and 

Winter Dress Goods must be closed out before 
removing to our new premises.

............ш"Ш
I ТНИ DATLIOHT BTORB. |

Cash with order.
Dry KINDLING ready (or m local committee of 

Ticket Agents’ Association asking for 
a grant of $300 from the city to assist 
In showing the delegates of the asso
ciation. who will shortly visit St. John, 
the beauties and attractions of this 
city as a summer resort for tourists. 
Ald.Roblnson moved that $250 be voted 
to the association. Carried.

A petition was received from Wm. 
Thomson A Co. praying the city's per
mission to dock the new steamer Sen- 
lac at the end of the I. C. R. pier, was 
referred to the board of works with 
power to act.

Aid. Allan moved that the matter of 
lighting the new warehouses at Sand 
Point be referred to the board of pub
lic works. Carried.

Other small matters were allowed to

The Young Men's Association of St. 
John's church held an Informal meet
ing last evening to discuss the pros
pective arrangements for the winter 
season. The rector will deliver & lec
ture on Tuesday, the 27th October, with 
the subject "Germany Revisited."

J.8. FROST, 63 Smythe St IEvery Yard a Bargain.“DRESDEN CHINA.”
Bight minstrel men, styling themsel

ves the "Pan-American Minstrels" and 
vaudeville artists, held forth on the 
Opera House boards last night, 
circle was weak in numbers, music and 
mirth. The olio was "the limit." The 
audience was fair, many did not stay, 
aa they did not like to see the finish. 
The company appear tonight.

The Lot consists of Zibelines, Cheviots, Meltons, Etc. 
42 in. wide, in black, navy and fancy mixture. Good heavy 
goods suitable for Costume Skirts, Children's Dresses, Etc.

Lot 1. Goods up to 29c. yard, on Sale at 150.
Lot 2. Goods up to title, yard, on Sale at 19o.
Lot 3. Goods up to 39c. yard, on Sale at 25a

(New York Tribune)
The retiring postmaster of the Brit

ish house of commons tells a story of 
tils early experiences of postal work a 
good many years ago. It was a Lon
don branch office, and a customer came 
in and handed a letter over the counter 
to the young woman who was serving 
stamps, and who, after reading the 
address, said It would be flve-pence. 
"But I have never paid more than two
pence half-penny before," objected 
customer; "le it overweight?" "No, It 
wasn't overweight, said the clerk, "but 
all letters to China were flvepence, 
and this was addressed to Dresden—!"

The
ELL FILLED.JAIL W

The Jail population ot present 
amounts to about half a hundred. The 
males number thirty-seven, while the 
females total up the unlucky thirteen. 
Of these a great many are In for short 
terms for minor offences, such as 
drunkenness and vagrancy. The man 
Thompson, charged with manslaughter, 
is the star boarder.

The "G. P." squad varies. Some 
days fifteen of these able-bodied chaps 
go out to work ; other days a lesser 
number line up for duty. There Is one 
of the Jail population that Is not count
ed In the census of that body and for 
which there is no committment from 
the police court. It Is a little colored 
baby, the daughter of one of the female 
Inmates. It can be seen toddling 
around the Jail yard any fine day en
joying Itself In the sunshine. The 
world has no cares for the little colored 
tot and it Is said that the mother Is 
as happy as the babe.

For the first night this season the 
electric lights were turned on at the 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Inst evening 
and Captain Simms gave hls team a 
hard football practice.

"Success or Failure."—This Is the 
subject of a lecture to be given In th^ 
school room of Queen square Methodist 
church th|è (Tuesday) evening. The 
lecturer Is the Rev. Norman La March, 
of the Calais, Me., Methodist church, 
who delighted hls hearers by hls ser
mons on Sunday In the anniversary 
services of this church. The lecture has 
been delivered In four states and Is said 
to be very entertaining, as well as in
structive.

the

FEAST OF TABERNACLES.

The Feast of Tabernacles, which Is 
being observed today In the Jewish ta
bernacle, commenced yesterday at sun
set, and will extend over a period of 
nine days.

In the old country and Europe It Is 
customary tor the Jews to build booths 
or tents near their houses and pass the 
entire nine days out of doors. The peo
ple here do not carry their observance 
so far as that; only a few have built

Rabbi Rablnowltz was to have deliv
ered an address In Hebrew at the syna
gogue last evening, but owing to the 
bad weather the meeting was postpon
ed. The rabbi will give hls address to
morrow noorniow-

SALE COMMENCES ON

Wednesday MorningAuction! Auction!
Pictou Nut 50c. leas than regular rate. 

Gibbon ft Co.1,000 Baskets 
Orepea

AT 8 O’CLOCK.

!Saturday afternoon at 2.80, from car ♦ 
At Mill street siding, Union Station.

Come for bargains.
; The prize letters ;
• about Tiger Tea •
• must be sept In by ; 
? November 10th.

E. O. PARSONS,WALTER S. POTTS,
AOOTIOHHM

Office: 14 Charlotte street 'Phone t
U4S.

e
Cor. King and Ludlow Sta, West End.і " *

j
*

Morrell & Sutherland
TELEPHONE 1668

MENS’

COLLARS

in all Shapes

2 for 25o.

Try a Dewey Collar 
for Comfort

Cor. Buko and Charlotte ate.
Stare Open bury
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